INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

Treatment for substance use disorders has been reported to be associated with improved patient outcomes.\[[@ref1][@ref2][@ref3][@ref4]\] Inpatient treatment of patients with substance use disorders is often considered when the individual has been actively taking substances and requires a safe environment for detoxification.\[[@ref5][@ref6][@ref7]\] Other situations such as the presence of comorbid medical illnesses need for intensive psychological interventions, personal crises, and patient and therapist preferences may also influence the decision to treat a person with substance use disorder in an inpatient setting. Completion of the initial inpatient treatment enables the planning and discussion about the maintenance phase of treatment and gives an opportunity for developing a rapport between the patient and the treatment team.

It has been suggested that patients with substance use disorders have higher rates of noncompletion of inpatient treatment than patients without substance use disorders.\[[@ref8][@ref9][@ref10]\] The reasons for such treatment noncompletion may be varied, and may include personal and structural service delivery factors.\[[@ref8][@ref11]\] Moreover, the inpatient treatment of some of the patients with substance use disorders may be prematurely terminated due to the disciplinary problems faced.\[[@ref12]\] Such premature cessation of treatment may expose the patient to the risk of relapse to substance taking behaviors and adverse health consequences.\[[@ref13]\] Hence, evaluating the proportion of individuals who are not able to complete the inpatient treatment, and understanding the reasons thereof, may help in addressing issues that lead to such undesirable outcomes.

Indian health-care delivery is quite different from that of Western industrialized nations in several aspects. The financing for medical health-care services is typically provided through out-of-pocket payments rather than insurance coverage. Government services provide an important source of health-care for patients in India, especially those from the weaker sections of the society. Studies on noncompletion of inpatient treatment among patients with substance use disorders from India are quite scarce.\[[@ref14]\] Hence, this study attempted to find the proportion and characteristics of patients who are not able to complete the inpatient treatment at a government funded de-addiction center in India.

METHODS {#sec1-2}
=======

Setting and participants {#sec2-1}
------------------------

The present retrospective chart-based study was conducted at a tertiary care de-addiction facility in North India. The facility is a 50 bedded center which is involved in providing clinical services, teaching of de-addiction specialists, conducting research, and guiding policy decisions for addiction related issues in India.\[[@ref15]\] The center offers both inpatient and outpatient treatment, along with services for psychotherapeutic interventions and psycho-social rehabilitation. The center is a government funded institution, and the treatment is heavily subsidized. The patients are charged approximately Indian rupees 550 (i.e. \< US\$10) for an admission period of 15 days, and these admission charges are exempted for patients from economically weaker sections of the society.

Patients are primarily admitted at the center for opioid and alcohol detoxification. The duration of admission is typically for 2--3 weeks. Adult male patients are usually admitted alone at the center while family members are required to stay along for adolescents, debilitated patients, women patients, and patients with dual diagnosis. During the inpatient stay, patients are provided medications for symptomatic management of withdrawal symptoms. Medications for detoxification at the center typically include benzodiazepines for alcohol dependence and buprenorphine for opioid dependence. After detoxification, some of the patients are started on medications such as disulfiram or naltrexone as relapse prevention measure. Treatment for co-occurring psychiatric disorders is also provided, and the center has a close liaison with a teaching general hospital for management of concurrent medical illnesses.

The present retrospective study included data of consecutive patients admitted to the center between January 1, 2014, and December 31, 2014 (i.e., for 1 year), who stayed in the inpatient setting for more than 24 h. The study utilized data from the information in the nursing and administrative records of the patients, supplemented by the patient case files. The study had approval from the Institutional Ethics Committee.

Data from the records of the patients admitted to the center were retrieved by two of the investigators (NG and JS). The information extracted included age, gender, residence of the patient, hospital identification number, the primary substance of abuse, data of admission, and date of discharge. Duration of inpatient stay was computed from the dates of admission and discharge. The types of discharge were classified as regular discharge, discharge against medical advice absconds, and discharge on disciplinary grounds. Some of the patients were referred to another center for management of medical problems and were excluded from the analysis. Those patients who were discharged against medical advice, discharged on disciplinary grounds, or absconded were considered as treatment noncompleters while those who went on planned regular discharge were considered as treatment completers.

Statistical analysis was conducted using SPSS version 21 (IBM Corp, NY, USA). Descriptive statistics was used to represent the nominal, ordinal and scalar data. The analysis focused on comparison of treatment completers and noncompleters using Chi-square test or Student\'s *t*-test as applicable. The number of patients admitted each month of the year and the average duration of ward stay during each month was also computed. A *P* \< 0.05 was considered significant, and missing value imputation was not done.

RESULTS {#sec1-3}
=======

Information was obtained from 953 records of patients admitted from January 1, 2014, to December 31, 2014, who stayed for more than 24 h at the center. Of these, 11 patients were transferred away to another center for medical care. Hence, this analysis was based on the remaining 942 inpatients. The characteristics of the sample included in the analysis are shown in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. The mean age of the sample was 32.7 years (median age being 31 years, interquartile range of 25--39 years). The age range of the sample was 10--75 years. Fifteen patients (1.6% of the sample) were aged \<18 years, and 13 patients (1.4% of the sample) were aged over 60 years. An overwhelming majority of the sample comprised of males (*n* = 936, 99.4%) and opiate dependence was the most common substance of dependence reported. The mean duration of ward stay was 12.7 days, with a median on 11 days, and interquartile range of 7--16 days.

###### 

Characteristics of the patients included (*n*=942)
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Seven hundred and seventy-nine patients were inpatient treatment completers (82.7% of sample), while 163 (17.3%) were noncompleters. Among the treatment noncompleters, 95 (10.1%) were discharged against medical advice, 44 (4.7%) were discharged on disciplinary grounds, and 24 (2.5%) absconded or left the treatment without intimation. The type of discharges of the included sample is shown in [Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}. The most common reported reasons of leaving against medical advice were pressing family issues though a considerable proportion of patients did not offer any specific reason for wanting to leave against medical advice. Similarly, the recorded reasons of discharge on disciplinary grounds were physical fights with other patients, threat to staff members and possession/use of psychoactive substances in the ward.
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The comparison of initial treatment completers and noncompleters is shown in [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}. The treatment noncompleters were more likely to be of a greater age, more likely to be dependent on opiates, and were less likely to be dependent on alcohol as compared to the inpatient treatment completers. The survival graph of those who completed inpatient treatment and those who did not is shown in [Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}. The duration of ward stay was lower among those who were admitted for alcohol dependence (12.0 ± 7.3 days vs. 13.1 ± 8.5 days, *t* = 2.103, *P* = 0.036). The duration of ward stay did not differ between the genders (*t* = 0.155, *P* = 0.877), residence of the patient (*F* = 2.971, *P* = 0.052), with opiate dependence (*t* = 1.817, *P* = 0.069) and cannabis dependence (*t* = 1.186, *P* = 0.204), and neither did it correlate with the age of the patient (*r* = 0.055, *P* = 0.092).

###### 

Comparison of initial treatment completers and noncompleters
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The number of admissions across the months of the year is shown in [Figure 3a](#F3){ref-type="fig"}. The maximum number of admissions occurred in the month of September (*n* = 100) while the minimum number of admissions occurred in the month of February (*n* = 62). The number of total inpatient admissions across the months of the year did not differ across the months (one sample χ^2^ = 15.631, *P* = 0.155). The highest proportion of inpatient treatment noncompleters occurred in January (28.9% of admissions) while the least proportion of treatment noncompleters occurred in August (4.1% of admissions). The mean duration of inpatient stay across the various months of the year is shown in [Figure 3b](#F3){ref-type="fig"}. The peak of inpatient stay duration was seen in the month of May while the trough was seen in July.
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DISCUSSION {#sec1-4}
==========

The study suggests that demographically, an overwhelming majority of the inpatients were males. This is reflective of the usual treatment seeking pattern of patients with substance disorders encountered in de-addiction services in India.\[[@ref16][@ref17]\] The low numbers of female substance users could be due to lower prevalence of substance use disorders in the female population, as well as systemic challenges faced by women substance users in accessing de-addiction facilities.\[[@ref18][@ref19]\] The typical patient admitted to the center was in his thirties. A very small proportion of patients were adolescents and those who were elderly. Though the prevalence of substance use disorders is low in the extremes of age, occasional adolescent, and elderly substance use disorder do need inpatient treatment services. The treatment services format, delivery characteristics, and intensity of medical care may need appropriate modification while dealing with patients in extremes of age.

This study suggests that about one-fifths of the patients admitted with substance use disorder are inpatient treatment noncompleters. This figure is quite lower than a previous study from India, which found that more than two-thirds of the patients with heroin dependence left treatment prematurely.\[[@ref14]\] Similar higher rates of treatment noncompletion of substance users have been reported in other studies as well.\[[@ref20][@ref21]\] However, other retrospective studies have revealed substantially lower rates of discharges as against medical advice and treatment noncompletion among patients admitted in inpatient de-addiction services.\[[@ref22][@ref23]\] A study conducted in West Indies suggested that about 22.8% individuals admitted for an inpatient substance abuse treatment program did not complete the treatment, with the major reasons of noncompletion being discharge against medical advice, absconding, and fighting in the ward.\[[@ref12]\] These figures are quite close to the rates reported in our study. Similar figures have been reported of patients admitted to a substance abuse program in Barcelona over a period of 10 years.\[[@ref24]\] Several factors including type of treatment offered, characteristics of the clientele, financing modalities, and policies of the treatment facility may influence the actual rates of discharge against medical advice and treatment noncompletion in different settings.

The study suggests that greater age and dependence on opiates were associated with inpatient treatment noncompletion while dependence on alcohol was associated with treatment completion. Contrary to our findings, some other studies have found that younger age was associated with increased rates of discharge against medical advice or treatment noncompletion.\[[@ref14][@ref25][@ref26]\] However, some other studies have not found any association with age with the rates of treatment noncompletion.\[[@ref12][@ref22]\] One of the reasons of older age being associated with treatment noncompletion in this study could be the greater severity and chronicity of substance use disorder with age, and difficulty in enduring the withdrawal symptoms. Among the substances of use as in the present study, opiates have also been reported elsewhere to be associated with greater rates of drop-out from inpatient services.\[[@ref24][@ref27]\] As expected, inpatient treatment noncompletion was associated with shorter duration of ward stay.

The predictors of inpatient treatment noncompletion may be many.\[[@ref28]\] These have been described as patient-related factors, provider related factors, or temporal factors. The patients who are at risk of noncompletion of treatment may be identified by studies like the present one, and suitable attention may be paid to their needs.\[[@ref8]\] Based upon the feedback from the patients, treatment facility policies may be optimized, and communication between the treatment providers and the patient may be enhanced for potentially improving patient outcomes.\[[@ref29]\]

The findings of the study should be interpreted in terms of strengths and limitations. The strengths of the study include consecutive patient data from a fairly large sample. The limitations include single center experience, a retrospective chart based study, limited comparable clinical data being available across the records, and the possibility of hospital policies influencing the admission and discharge rates, requiring cautious extrapolation. Despite the limitations, the study provides information about rates and predictors of noncompleter of inpatient admissions at a fairly large government de-addiction center in India.

CONCLUSION {#sec1-5}
==========

This study suggests that about one-fifth of the patients admitted for management of substance use disorders are not able to complete the inpatient treatment. A small proportion of patients is discharged due to disciplinary issues in the inpatient facility. Further studies are required to understand the interplay of various factors in treatment noncompletion. Moreover, studies need to focus upon the substance user\'s perspectives of enhancing the service delivery and the impact of improving completion rates on patient outcomes in the varied cultural contexts.
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